## Overseas Criminal History Record Check

The Board **will only** accept a national overseas criminal history record check from the following countries which has been issued as per below:

### United Kingdom

- **Type of check:** International Child Protection Certificate (ICPC)
- **Issued by:** ACPO Criminal Records Office, United Kingdom
- **How to apply:** [www.trb.sa.edu.au/UK-ICPC](http://www.trb.sa.edu.au/UK-ICPC)
- **Important information:** Applicants will be required to contact the TRB and obtain a letter of support before applying for this check.

### United States of America

- **Type of checks:** Identity History Summary Check* (see below)
- **Issued by:** Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI)
- **Important information:** Fingerprint will be required. The Board will only accept checks directly issued by the FBI. Checks obtained from FBI approved Channelers will not be accepted.

  *If you have resided in the USA during the previous 12 months you will also need to obtain a police certificate from your local (State) police department covering your last 12 months of residence. Apply in person or by post to the relevant city, county or state police department. The type of certificate issued depends on individual state procedures.*

### South Africa

- **Type of checks:** Police Clearance Certificate
- **Issued by:** South African Police Service
- **Important information:** Fingerprint will be required.

### Canada

- **Type of checks:** Certified Criminal Record Check*
- **Issued by:** Royal Canadian Mounted Police (RCMP)
- **Important information:** Fingerprint will be required.

  *Applicants residing in Canada may obtain a Vulnerable Sector Check from their local police service in lieu of the above-mentioned check. For information: [www.rcmp-grc.gc.ca/cr-cj/vulner/index-eng.htm](http://www.rcmp-grc.gc.ca/cr-cj/vulner/index-eng.htm).*

Please note that these checks must reflect all names by which you were known whilst residing overseas.